
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Daily Bulletin 

Friday, November 19th, 2021 
 

Today, we will be participating in a school-wide Challenge Success Survey. After break, you will report to your 3rd 

period class where a 30-minute window has been carved out for you to take an online survey.  Please take your 

time to submit your most honest answers and keep in mind that there are no right or wrong answers. 
 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to our Geo Bee Finalists: Anna Prescott (who had a perfect score) and Maya Steinberg and David 

Bogart (who only missed one question). There was a 14-way tie for third place!! There will be a tiebreaker round today 

during lunch in C-8 to determine which seven out of the fourteen will advance to the Championship Bee. All Geo Bee 

Participants will be invited to a pizza lunch in the library after Thanksgiving Break. 
 

Congratulations to Cammie Roxas who is this week's Cougar Spirit Winner! Please find Mrs. Wells during break on 

the Monday after Thanksgiving Break to choose your prize! Go Cougars! 
 

Come out to the main quad during lunch today to be entertained by our incredible Karaoke with Loosley. We 

cannot wait to hear all the talented singers. Many of the songs depend on audience participation so warm up those vocal 

cords and join us! 
 

If you have been collecting Cougar Bucks, today is your day to use them! Come over to the Student Store during 

lunch with FOUR Cougar Bucks to receive a delicious ice cream treat! Please do not forget that you can only use the 

Cougar Bucks from this year when purchasing ice cream.  
 

The Final Day of the Girls Basketball Team Tryouts take place today.  7th Grade Girls will shoot hoops from 3:00 - 4:30 

before the 8th Grade Girls take the court from 4:30 - 6:00.   

6th Grade Boys Basketball Tryouts are scheduled after Thanksgiving Break on November 30th, December 1st and 2nd. 

6th Grade girls: Your team tryouts will take place December 7th and 8th.  Good Luck! 
 

Stop by the library today to check out a few books to enjoy over break.  (If you are reading in preparation for the 

Battle of the Books, you can check out an additional BoB title or two!) Don't forget about ebooks and audiobooks 

available on Sora. If you have a long car trip coming up over break, try an audiobook to help the miles pass quickly. If you 

don't know how to use Sora, go see one of our friendly librarians. 
 

 

Happy Birthday to:  

Also, a very Birthday to everyone celebrating over the weekend and Thanksgiving Break:  
 

We would also like to wish you all a Happy Thanksgiving Break.  We hope you take the time to reflect on all 

you are thankful for as you spend quality time with your families.  We will see you back on Monday, November 29th! 

 

Period 1 7:45 - 8:30 

Period 2 8:35 - 9:20 

Break 9:20 - 9:30 

Challenge Success Survey 9:35 - 10:05 

Period 3 10:10 - 10:55 

Period 4 11:00 – 11:45 

Lunch 11:45 - 12:15 

Period 5 12:20 - 1:05 

Period 6 1:10 - 1:55 

Period 7 2:00 - 2:45 


